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同志们：

现在，我代表第十九届中央委员会向大会作报

告。

中国共产党第二十次全国代表大会，是在全党

全国各族人民迈上全面建设社会主义现代化国家新

征程、向第二个百年奋斗目标进军的关键时刻召开

的一次十分重要的大会。

大会的主题是：高举中国特色社会主义伟大旗

帜，全面贯彻新时代中国特色社会主义思想，弘扬

伟大建党精神，自信自强、守正创新，踔厉奋发、

勇毅前行，为全面建设社会主义现代化国家、全面

推进中华民族伟大复兴而团结奋斗。

中国共产党已走过百年奋斗历程。我们党立志

于中华民族千秋伟业，致力于人类和平与发展崇高

事业，责任无比重大，使命无上光荣。全党同志

务必不忘初心、牢记使命，务必谦虚谨慎、艰苦奋

斗，务必敢于斗争、善于斗争，坚定历史自信，增

强历史主动，谱写新时代中国特色社会主义更加绚

丽的华章。

Comrades,
On behalf of the 19th Central Committee of the Communist Par-

ty of China (CPC), I will now deliver a report to the 20th National 
Congress.

The 20th National Congress of the Communist Party of China is 
a meeting of great importance. It takes place at a critical time as the 
entire Party and the Chinese people of all ethnic groups embark on 
a new journey to build China into a modern socialist country in all 
respects and advance toward the Second Centenary Goal.

The theme of this Congress is holding high the great banner 
of socialism with Chinese characteristics, fully implementing the 
Thought on Socialism with Chinese Characteristics for a New Era, 
carrying forward the great founding spirit of the Party, staying con-
fident and building strength, upholding fundamental principles and 
breaking new ground, forging ahead with enterprise and fortitude, 
and striving in unity to build a modern socialist country in all re-
spects and advance the great rejuvenation of the Chinese nation on 
all fronts.

Since its founding a century ago, the Communist Party of China 
has taken a remarkable journey. Our Party has dedicated itself to 
achieving lasting greatness for the Chinese nation and committed it-
self to the noble cause of peace and development for humanity. Our 
responsibility is unmatched in importance, and our mission is glori-
ous beyond compare. It is imperative that all of us in the Party never 
forget our original aspiration and founding mission, that we always 
stay modest, prudent, and hard-working, and that we have the cour-
age and ability to carry on our fight. We must remain confident in 
our history, exhibit greater historical initiative, and write an even 
more magnificent chapter for socialism with Chinese characteristics 
in the new era. 

Hold High the Great Banner of Socialism with  
Chinese Characteristics and Strive in Unity to 

Build a Modern Socialist Country in All Respects (I)
高举中国特色社会主义伟大旗帜

为全面建设社会主义现代化国家而团结奋斗（上）
Report to the 20th National Congress of the Communist Party of China

——在中国共产党第二十次全国代表大会上的报告

October 16, 2022
2022年10月16日

Xi Jinping
习近平
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一、过去五年的工作和新时代十年的 

伟大变革

十九大以来的五年，是极不寻常、极不平凡的

五年。党中央统筹中华民族伟大复兴战略全局和世

界百年未有之大变局，召开七次全会，分别就宪法

修改，深化党和国家机构改革，坚持和完善中国特

色社会主义制度、推进国家治理体系和治理能力现

代化，制定“十四五”规划和二〇三五年远景目标，

全面总结党的百年奋斗重大成就和历史经验等重大

问题作出决定和决议，就党和国家事业发展作出重

大战略部署，团结带领全党全军全国各族人民有效

应对严峻复杂的国际形势和接踵而至的巨大风险挑

战，以奋发有为的精神把新时代中国特色社会主义

不断推向前进。

五年来，我们坚持加强党的全面领导和党中央

集中统一领导，全力推进全面建成小康社会进程，

完整、准确、全面贯彻新发展理念，着力推动高

质量发展，主动构建新发展格局，蹄疾步稳推进改

革，扎实推进全过程人民民主，全面推进依法治

国，积极发展社会主义先进文化，突出保障和改善

民生，集中力量实施脱贫攻坚战，大力推进生态文

明建设，坚决维护国家安全，防范化解重大风险，

保持社会大局稳定，大力度推进国防和军队现代化

建设，全方位开展中国特色大国外交，全面推进党

的建设新的伟大工程。我们隆重庆祝中国共产党

成立一百周年、中华人民共和国成立七十周年，制

定第三个历史决议，在全党开展党史学习教育，

建成中国共产党历史展览馆，号召全党学习和践行

伟大建党精神，在新的征程上更加坚定、更加自觉

地牢记初心使命、开创美好未来。特别是面对突如

其来的新冠肺炎疫情，我们坚持人民至上、生命至

上，坚持外防输入、内防反弹，坚持动态清零不动

摇，开展抗击疫情人民战争、总体战、阻击战，最

大限度保护了人民生命安全和身体健康，统筹疫情

防控和经济社会发展取得重大积极成果。面对香港

局势动荡变化，我们依照宪法和基本法有效实施对

I. The Work of the Past Five Years and the Great 
Changes in the First Decade of the New Era
The five years since the 19th National Congress have been truly 

momentous and extraordinary. The Party Central Committee has 
pursued a strategy of national rejuvenation amid global changes of a 
magnitude not seen in a century. It has convened seven plenary ses-
sions, at which it adopted decisions and resolutions on major issues 
such as revising China’s Constitution, deepening reform of Party 
and state institutions, upholding and improving the system of social-
ism with Chinese characteristics and modernizing China’s system 
and capacity for governance, formulating the 14th Five-Year Plan 
for Economic and Social Development and the Long-Range Objec-
tives through the Year 2035, and conducting a thorough review of 
the Party’s major achievements and historical experience over the 
past century. At these sessions, major strategic plans were also made 
for advancing the cause of the Party and the country. The Central 
Committee has brought together the entire Party, the military, and 
the Chinese people and led them in effectively responding to grave, 
intricate international developments and a series of immense risks 
and challenges. With great effort and determination, we have steadi-
ly advanced socialism with Chinese characteristics in the new era.

Over the past five years, we have continued to strengthen the 
overall leadership of the Party and the centralized, unified leadership 
of the Central Committee. We have devoted great energy to finishing 
building a moderately prosperous society in all respects. We have 
fully and faithfully applied the new development philosophy on all 
fronts, focused on promoting high-quality development, and worked 
to create a new pattern of development. We have pursued reform at 
a swift and steady pace, made solid progress in developing whole-
process people’s democracy, and advanced law-based governance 
across all fields of endeavor. We have actively developed advanced 
socialist culture. We have ensured and improved public wellbeing 
as a matter of priority and pooled resources to wage a critical battle 
against poverty. We have made a big push to enhance ecologi-
cal conservation. We have worked with firm resolve to safeguard 
national security, fended off and defused major risks, and ensured 
social stability. We have devoted great energy to modernizing our 
national defense and the armed forces. We have conducted major-
country diplomacy with Chinese characteristics on all fronts. And 
we have made sweeping efforts to advance the great new project of 
Party building. 

We celebrated the centenary of the Communist Party of China 
and the 70th anniversary of the founding of the People’s Republic of 
China. We adopted the third resolution concerning the Party’s his-
tory, organized Party-wide activities to study Party history, and in-
augurated the Museum of the Communist Party of China. We called 
upon all Party members to study and apply the great founding spirit 
of the Party, and we encouraged them to create a brighter future by 
staying true to the Party’s founding mission with greater resolve and 
purpose on the new journey ahead.

In responding to the sudden outbreak of Covid-19, we put the 
people and their lives above all else, worked to prevent both im-
ported cases and domestic resurgences, and tenaciously pursued a 
dynamic zero-Covid policy. In launching an all-out people’s war to 
stop the spread of the virus, we have protected the people’s health 
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and safety to the greatest extent possible and made tremendously 
encouraging achievements in both epidemic response and economic 
and social development.

In the face of turbulent developments in Hong Kong, the cen-
tral government exercised its overall jurisdiction over the special 
administrative region as prescribed by China’s Constitution and the 
Basic Law of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region. The 
Law on Safeguarding National Security in the Hong Kong Special 
Administrative Region was formulated and put into effect, ensuring 
that Hong Kong is administered by patriots. Thanks to these moves, 
order has been restored in Hong Kong, marking a major turn for the 
better in the region. Further headway has been made in developing 
the Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao Greater Bay Area and support-
ing Hong Kong and Macao in growing their economies, improving 
living standards, and maintaining stability. 

In response to separatist activities aimed at “Taiwan indepen-
dence” and gross provocations of external interference in Taiwan 
affairs, we have resolutely fought against separatism and countered 
interference, demonstrating our resolve and ability to safeguard 
China’s sovereignty and territorial integrity and to oppose “Taiwan 
independence.” We have strengthened our strategic initiative for 
China’s complete reunification and consolidated commitment to the 
one-China principle within the international community.

Confronted with drastic changes in the international landscape, 
especially external attempts to blackmail, contain, blockade, and 
exert maximum pressure on China, we have put our national in-
terests first, focused on internal political concerns, and maintained 
firm strategic resolve. We have shown a fighting spirit and a firm 
determination to never yield to coercive power. Throughout these 
endeavors, we have safeguarded China’s dignity and core interests 
and kept ourselves well-positioned for pursuing development and 
ensuring security. 

Over the past five years, our Party has rallied the people and 
led them in solving a great number of problems that had long gone 
unsolved, securing many accomplishments that hold major future 
significance, and achieving impressive advances in the cause of the 
Party and the country.

Comrades,
Ten years have passed since the Party’s 18th National Congress. 

The past decade marked three major events of great immediate 
importance and profound historical significance for the cause of the 
Party and the people: We embraced the centenary of the Communist 
Party of China; we ushered in a new era of socialism with Chinese 
characteristics; and we eradicated absolute poverty and finished 
building a moderately prosperous society in all respects, thus com-
pleting the First Centenary Goal. These were historic feats—feats 
accomplished by the Communist Party of China and the Chinese 
people striving in unity, feats that will be forever recorded in the 
Chinese nation’s history, and feats that will profoundly influence the 
world.

A decade ago this was the situation we faced: 
Great achievements had been secured in reform, opening up, 

and socialist modernization, and notable advances had been made 
in the great new project of Party building. All this had created solid 
foundations, favorable conditions, and key underpinnings for our 

特别行政区的全面管治权，制定实施香港特别行政

区维护国家安全法，落实“爱国者治港”原则，香港

局势实现由乱到治的重大转折，深入推进粤港澳大

湾区建设，支持香港、澳门发展经济、改善民生、

保持稳定。面对“台独”势力分裂活动和外部势力干

涉台湾事务的严重挑衅，我们坚决开展反分裂、反

干涉重大斗争，展示了我们维护国家主权和领土完

整、反对“台独”的坚强决心和强大能力，进一步掌

握了实现祖国完全统一的战略主动，进一步巩固了

国际社会坚持一个中国的格局。面对国际局势急剧

变化，特别是面对外部讹诈、遏制、封锁、极限施

压，我们坚持国家利益为重、国内政治优先，保持

战略定力，发扬斗争精神，展示不畏强权的坚定意

志，在斗争中维护国家尊严和核心利益，牢牢掌握

了我国发展和安全主动权。五年来，我们党团结带

领人民，攻克了许多长期没有解决的难题，办成了

许多事关长远的大事要事，推动党和国家事业取得

举世瞩目的重大成就。

同志们！十八大召开至今已经十年了。十年

来，我们经历了对党和人民事业具有重大现实意义

和深远历史意义的三件大事：一是迎来中国共产党

成立一百周年，二是中国特色社会主义进入新时

代，三是完成脱贫攻坚、全面建成小康社会的历史

任务，实现第一个百年奋斗目标。这是中国共产党

和中国人民团结奋斗赢得的历史性胜利，是彪炳中

华民族发展史册的历史性胜利，也是对世界具有深

远影响的历史性胜利。

十年前，我们面对的形势是，改革开放和社会

主义现代化建设取得巨大成就，党的建设新的伟大

工程取得显著成效，为我们继续前进奠定了坚实基

础、创造了良好条件、提供了重要保障，同时一系

列长期积累及新出现的突出矛盾和问题亟待解决。

党内存在不少对坚持党的领导认识模糊、行动乏力

问题，存在不少落实党的领导弱化、虚化、淡化问

题，有些党员、干部政治信仰发生动摇，一些地方


